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By D. SAbt COX

DAY AT MOUNTAIN folks all had a short smoke, and
HOUSE then everybody got off to bed.

(To be continued)
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By the time Dr. Coon got
through with separating Benny

and Jenny it was about dark, and
everybody had had such a hard
day of it they decided to let the
wagon alone until tomorrow, and

Leatherwood Gets
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Frank Edwin Leatherwood, who
graauatea Wlin a B. o. aegree

not try to unload it tonight. blWake Forest on the 27th of this
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anything till she got some things wo6d) of thig city He is working
out of the wagon. Wen, sne neeun i for his ma8ter degree in biology.
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ville high school.

The reason whv Uncle Sam has
such long legs is because they've
been pulled so often.From Wash-
ington Post.

What Uncle Sam seems to be
telling Japan is that Washington-Toki- o

relations won't stretch as far
as the East Indian rubber. From
Greensboro Daily News.

plenty in the wagon to suit most
anybody, as you already know.
About the first thing that Bettie
found was the big sheepskin for
her coat, and she wrapped it
around her and danced about till
you would have thought she was
no older than Jenny. She was
just plain tickled to have it, and
she ran to Blackie and gave him
a great big bear hug for bringing

it to her. And all those grapes
and apples and chickens ! Woof,
woof, she had never seen such a

lot of things.

It seems like they never would
get her to cook any breakfast, and
Grandma Bear had to do it most all.
But they did get something cooked

after a while, and after breakfast
there was plenty for them all to
An. Blackie had to fix a place to
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put his hive of bees that were to.

make him some more honey, ana
there was a fence to build to keep
the little lambs from running away
or getting lost. And there were
those great big red chickens real,
live chickens that had to nave a

place to live in and some nests
to lay eggs in. And potatoes, and
walnuts and lots and lots of
things. Hound Dog and Howler
came in mighty handy, for they
mnild scratch un straw foT the po

l
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tato beds, and could carry boards

By Walt i
DONALD DUCKand things around in their mourns.

Everybody worked, and long be-

fore night they had everything fix-

ed and were ready to go down to
the pond and take a swim. Ana
they really needed it, for they had
not had a bath in days and days.

It was another night for a big
supper, and Grandma and Bettie
certainly did fix it right. Roast
lnmh and craw and hominy, and
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corn cakes with honey. The big
red apples and grapes. If they
hadn't all been so happy and taken
so much time to eat it, some of
them might have been sick from
eating so much, but they took a
Inno- - time for their supper, and all
the men folks had a lot to tell about
the trip to Uncle Joe's house. There
was plenty to tell, as you know,
and Grandma and Bettie had a
eood time listening to the things

Distnbutrd hy King SvriJu.tto

By Perry L (Ithat the boys had done. They SKIPPY
ate so long and talked so much that
it was time to go to bed before

HE WAS Too CONSHGMSHUS; HEmv father asep To i?e AN. c
ALWAYS WANTED To HIT THc

they knew it, and Bettie said she

wasn't even going to wash the
dishes tonight, but would leave
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GET THEM OUT OF YOUR WAY THANK YOU

We will gladly give you a
home demonstration without
obligation.

Boyd Furniture Co. PET DAIRY PRODUCTS COoPhone 196
Depot St Waynesville


